
To the Voters of FirstWard
I bee to Announce to you my candidacy for member of the Board of

Aldermen from the Pint Ward. In announcing; myself for this posi¬
tion, I ht*ve not overlooked the fact that upon the shoulders of the men

elected to the two branches of the City Council rests a large amount of

responsibility for the proper conduct of the city government. It is my

opinion that the business interests of a city should be conducted on the

same principles as our private Dullness, and every city official should

be compelled to attend strictly to his duties.

If you think that I will look after the city's interests in a satisfac¬

tory manner, then I solicit your support. Should the voters of my
ward honor me by their preference I shell certainly use my very best

efforts for the advancement and upbuilding of our city. .

I have been a citizen of Newport News for eighteen years, end as

one who has grown up with our city, I naturally take great' pride in

her advancement and prosperity.

I Am Mont Respectfully Yours,

M. H. LASH
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Time,

YeetertUy*. Reeulta.
Washlngton-St. Louis, rain.
Philadelphia Chicago, rain.
New YorkvCleveland, rain.
Boston 4; Detroit >.

of the Clube.
Wow. Loot P.C

Now York .la t .CSS
Philadelphia .15 1« M*
Cleveland .12 1« Mi
St. Loola .13 '18 Mt
Detroit .11 11 M9
Chicago .U 13 .471
Washington.» 14 391

..8 17 .830

Today.
St. Loula at Philadelphia.

Detroit at Now York.
Chicago at Washington.

Cleveland at Boston.

OvM mors TIqc^oV
(By Associated Press!

BOSTON. MASS.. May 18..TimelyJ
bitting and gelding errors gave De¬
troit the third straight game over

Pesten today. « to 4.
Detroit .ne i «»041 ft.. 1» 41
Boston .4.....). 4 tl 4

Bntteriev: Killten und Schmidt.]
Young und Creiger. Time, 1:41.1
Umpire. OLooghUn

Portsntooth 3. lunvlBe 3. (called-
Of.

4: Norfolk 2
Lynchbars, postponed.)

.outharn Bonk Clearing».
NEW YORK, May 13..Bank clear-

! Inga for the week $2,467,936.000 as

against 92,777,862.000 last week and
.2.830.349.000 last year.
Richmond" 95.844,000. decrease 4.8.
Atlanta 94,107.000, decrease 1S.4.
Savannah 92.609.000. decrease 20.2.
Norfolk 31,727.000, decrease 46.5.
Augusta $1,230.000. decrease 22.7.
Knoxvlllo 9l.3C8.000, decrease 19.7.
Jacksonville $1.617.000. decrease 1-2.
Charleston $1.151,000, decrease 12.1.
Macon $975.000. decrease 61.1.

THOSE HATS.

I met them first within n ear
F While hanging to a strap;
We atmck a curve.there came a Jar,|
Three of them seemed to lap.

[Then I. a man. rushed to the street.|
My face scratched like a cat's

I prayed that 1 no more might meet
Those Merry Widow hats!

Twas In a church I saw them next. |
They had the foremost pew.

I quite forgot the preacher s text,
So daaakad was my view.

In prayer again I bowed ay head-
Alas! as I arose

'A big one. spreading Jost abend,

J Abruptly gouged sty nose,

iTwas In an elevator now
F 1 ran stress my foe;
I'Too bad that I waa not a cow

F Upon efl fours to go!
.Three women entered each on* Uled |

To ranne her htasRoni bigh. I
Led tkingh aiowd for help It
The things dwg oaf aa eye.

|.Laeraaa W. Sheldon, to New York |

The awdlycoddle rooster of Maple
wood. Mo., is now a mother. He
batched twelve Plymouth Rack chicks
oat of fifteen esnjs ea watch he baa
boon sluing three weeks, and Is in¬

ordinately prood of the achievement.
Red Be waa not aSowod to enjoy !m* j
pteesssros of nsotherhood. N. D. Kit¬
chen, bis owner, was afraid be wrmhf |
tnjnre the ckdekena in aso-log nwk-
wsrdly sasoag them a fear whiea
was locroaed by the tweeter's doafro
to exhibit has brood to the sewerr la
the barnyard.and took all twelve!
away froaa kiss, peering them ha
ssnssDB of
TV( fW9tk\ßtT 0bHbsm1 awtMw «att

swny the'
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CANDIDATES* CARDS

FIRST WARD.

[To ths Voters of the First Ward:
I respectfully solicit the support off

ths voters of the first Ward for rs»
electioa to the Common Council at
the primary to ha held on May Kth.

OKO. K. VTA.
Newport News. Va. 4-21-tdj

'a the Democratic Voters of thai
First Ward;

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date * for the Common Ooiacil from
the First Ward, subject to the Dem¬
ocratic Primary, to b» held May IS.
1*0*. If nominated ant elected. I]
pledge myself to support the best In¬
terest* of the whole people

Re ro ~tfully
0440. H. A. DOTT.

(To the Voters of the First Ward:

I am a candidate far the
ICoaacU. subject to the Democratic
rrimary to ha hold May 14th.

If yon believe I will make yon aa]
IrenentaOvs yaw vote wffl ha approj

W-td. It ifUNTJBt HAAVKT.

To the Voters of ths First Word:

I shall be a candidate for re-elect
to the CMsamia Council te the Dm
crntie Primary to be bent tu this city
May 1«, rRt, V ray past record
a conacibnaa meets wtth yonr ns>

Very tmty.
D. ht

Ts eha Vetoes at
t iieaiittoMj

IS.
i af my ftMmfa.

I have beep a isntdist here far t

yansn. aad sty
I am Isterestod ha every part o« 0»
city. I think I can give yon

Sea h?
O. C CMAPIM,

4»t c at

in the Voters af Firm Waat
I reopeevfnsJy eottert yeerr veto ffe*

fw-sfartkea *o the h*eunra ef Ahtseusea
trass, the rim

CANDIDATES' CARDS

Ta Ik* Democratic Voters of Um First
War«:

I am a candidate for the Common
Council from your Ward, and respect-
rally nolidt your support. My Inter-
oats ara in Newport News, where I
bare lived and been actively engaged
la business for the past tea years. I
favor the sale of the pr.ving bonds to
the highest bidder, giving our local
hanks preference; and I believe that
this work can and should b« done by
Newport News people. Should you
honor me with your confidence. I
promise to giro the office my very
host energies.

6-6-td. P. W. HlDEN.

SECOND WARD

To ths Voters of Second Ward:
I respectfully solicit your vote for]

re-election to the Common Council
from the Second Ward, subject, to the
Democratic Primary, to be held May
16. 1908. If erected, I promise to
work for your Interests in the future
us 1 have during my present term.'

Very Respectfully,
OBORGE T. KELLUM.

4-17-td.

To the Voters of Second Ward:
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the Common Council from the
Second Ward, subject to the Demo¬
cratic Primary, May 16. 1908. Tour
support and Influence will be appre¬
ciated. If elected, I promise to faith¬
fully discharge the duties of the of¬
fice without fear or favor.

Respectfully,
O. W. TODD.

Newport News, Va, April 17. 1808.
4-17-td.

Ta the Voters of the Second Ward:
I respectfully solicit the support of

the Democratic voters of the Second
Ward at the primary to be held on

May 18. for the Common Council, and
promlee. If elected, to work faithfully
for economy and efficiency la muni
cipsl affairs.

Respectfully.
' W. A. 8PRU1LI*

4-17-td.

THIRD WARD.

To ths Voters of the Third Ward:
I hereby announce my candidacy I

for the Common Council, und respect
fully solicit the support of ths Demo¬

cratic voters of the Third Ward, sub¬
ject to the Democratic Primary, to be
held May 16th 1908. and promise if
elected, to faithfully discharge the du-
[ties of the office.

Very Respectfully.
4-21 td. J. J. BAEfiK.

To ths Voters of the Third Ward:
I hereby announce myself ss n can¬

didate for the board of aldermen
from the Third Word. If elected I
[promise to honestly discharge by
{duty to the best of my ability.

Respectfully submitted.
A. V. NEBLETT.

Hnl

To the Voters of the Third Ward:
At the solicitation of many friends,

I hereby declare my candidacy for
membership In the Common Council
from the Third Ward, subject to the
Democratic primary. If elected. I
shall do my full duty without fear or
favor.

Vary Respectfully,
4-3S4A, O. W. WHITLET.

Ta the Voters of the Third Ward:
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the Board of AMemroa la the
Third Ward, subject to the Democrat ic
Primary. May 16th. 190«, aad promise
If elected to foulet»ty sad faithful¬
ly discharge too duties of the office

Respectfully,
6-t-td. DSL IBANK B. LONGAN.

FOURTH WARD.

Ta the Voters of the Fourth Ward:
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy

for the Common Council from the
Fourth Ward, subject ta the Demo¬
cratic Primary. Submitting for your
consideration my past record, t re¬

spectfully solicit your support.
W. & UVaVhTT.

MMt

To the Veaera af Fourih ts/ard:
I beteby noonnee say candidacy fori

the Common Council from the Fourth
Ward, subject to the Democratic Prt|
¦sry. May 16. 194*. Tour swpp
wiR ha appreciated. If elected I pro-1
af the dty.

BsaaettfaRy.
4-24 tf. W. K SPSmix.

Va fha Voters of nan Fourth Ward:
I esswertfwRv snHdt the swppnrt of

the voters eg the Fourth Ward tor re-

leittea to thp Common Council at the
primary «o ha head em May 16th. Re

W*7SmV' M. F. KsTTUIUM.

UmOCRTAXERS.

W. £ ROUSE
mesa SS443S 2MÜ St.
St. fans. 19S.

ISIMPLIFYING THE
SEARCH FOR I

^SOMEBODY *

The Merchant knows tkst every article tn hin store Is

¦ bargain for SOMEBODY.for somebody who lives la his
store territory.

The rest estate operator and agent knows that every

piece of property on their lists is a "bargain" for SOME¬
ONE.for someone who lives here, or hereabouts.

The landlord knows that his tenant less stroe, or office
jr bouse, or spsrtment Is evactly what SOMEBODY Is look¬

ing for.somebody who MAY Uro actually In the neighbor¬
hood.

The householder, with a furnished room to rent knows
that to SOMEONE in town It would sppeal as the prettiest
5'one room home" possible to find. ; i

The owner of n "need but useful" article of value, no

longer personally needed, knows that, to SOMEBODY In
town the chance to buy it at a reasonable cash price would
he welcome.

For all these people advertising in the DAILY
PRESS affords the only practical way to find /
their especial SOMEBODIES".to go into the
crowd and pick out, unerringly, the "right peo-
pie. I j

WANTED.

WANTED.4 ROOM FLAT ON WEST
avenue, between Twenty-fifth and
Thirty-fifth streets, or on cms
streets between Washington and
West avenues. Address P. O. BOX
CIS. It

WANTED.OCCUPANT FOR A
bright, desirable room; also tablo
boarders. Apply 2910 West Ave..
6-10-6L

WA NT BD.COUPLE WITHOUT
children, to take furnished house
on Fifty-fifth street 'till September.
Nominal renL POWELL TT.UST-j

CO. 5^-tt.

WANTED . PERSONS DBSBUNG
pleasant rooms, modern Improve¬
ments. Thons No. MS or call 190
Thirty first street.

WANTED.TO BUT, SELL OB Ex¬
change, furniture and stores. C. W.
LEWIS, SMS HnnUngton avenue.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Warwick Printing Co.,
(lac.) will be held st the office of the
company, 211 Twenty-fifth street,
Newport News, Vs., on Tuesday,
June 9 th, 1908, for the transaction of
such business as may properly come
before said meeting.

L. B. PÜGH, Sec'y.
May 13, 1908.

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

OLD DOMINION BAGGAGE TRAN8-
fer; offices C. A Q. Station. 'Phones.
Bell, Nos, 401 and .135; Citixena No.
12. tt

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.A GOOD HOUSE, BE
tween West and Washington ave¬

nues. 10 rooms and bath. Center
of city. 925. Has been $35. Got
onr list of other places. SOM-
MERV1LLK TRUST CO.. lac,
Washington Avenue and Twenty-
eighth street. 5-16-31.

FOR RfJNT.DB8IRABL.E 9-BOOM
corner dwelling house on Hunting-
ton Are,, city water. Apply at
ACADEMY PHARMACY. Washisg-
toa Ave., and Thirty-third street.
$3-14-31

FOR RENT.NICELY FURNISHED
fiat. Apply ist Soor, Kock Building
3009 Washington avenue 4-22 U

FOR RENT.FLAT OF THREE OF
fonr rooms, unfurnished, near West
avenue. Address "K" care Daily
Press. 6-12-Ct

FOR RENT.3 FURNISHED OR UN
furnUned rooms reliable for Ught
bousekeepina. or will rent to gentle¬
men roomers, 3399 West Avenue.

¦kPECIAL NOTICES.

MADAMR STANLEY OF LONDON.
England s Great Srieotlac Hand
reader. She has received the pat
mnage of the Kngtish Royal family
and awbfBty. CoosmlatloBw dally
from to «. 12 and 2 to 8. (Sunday
eaeeptrdt. 340S West Avenae. New
port News. Vs. It

RaVH'LAR MKAIiJ :i- WE ARK
onfas) tn «asOptlafe a repwtaiion for
a good meal. DRLMONT LtTNCH.

TRY OCR H B CREAM PTS TUE
ssawenh "votvety kkeer ssode frees
pore cream.or. R yon want seen*-

ibtag r h>apeir. try war "Snow FtaXe
Brand- at TSr per gallon delivered.
NBTWTORT NEWS DAIRY CO, 24»
Twem, eighth street. Bast Thon-

139. 9-I94R.

FOR. AN^ IRON PENCE. C. m 9*1
Parst. Rubber Hose, Screes flood»¦.
and Oonorsl Hntdnms. sap HEX
DRJCXR HAROWARR S9BJ JeRer
son aronwa. Bofl pboao II« 4-9Mt-]

A CARD
To the Democratic Voten of Newport
News:

In making the anouncemcnt of my
candidacy for the Democratic nomi¬
nation for the Mayoralty of toe City.
It la proper to say. that I am not

thrusting myself upon you, but that
I do so at the earnest solicitation of

many of our citizens. To vote In¬
telligently, you should know the
principles and policies for which I
stand.

(1.) There should be an honest,
impartial and fearleaa administration
of and an absolute obedience to the
laws. Every person who obeya the
law should have its protection.

(2 Civic improvement should be
the aim of ail, who have the good of
the City at heart. Nothing adds more
to the attractiveness of a City,
than cleanliness, good order und an

honest admhtiatratlon of its affairs,

j (3.) Municipal taxes should be
kept at as low a rate as possible con¬
sistent with a proper and economical
administration of the affairs of the
City.

(4.) The public schools should
have the fostering; care of the munici¬
pal government, to the end that every
child may acquire knowledge, neces¬
sary to bU success in life.

(5.) Every effort should be made
to attract Industries to our City, giv¬
ing employment to people already
here, and attracting many more.

Providence seems to have marked
out Hampton Roads as the harbor of
tbe future metropolis of the Atlantic
Seaboard. Why shall not Newport
News bo developed Into that Metro¬

polis?
The past is behind us, the future Is

before us. Forgetting those things
that are behind let us press forward
to the goal of future prosperity and
happiness.
My engagements ere.such as to

make it Impossible for me to sea all
of your I, therefore, in this manner,
appeal to si} who agree with me as

to tbe principles and policies which
should guide the administration of
oar municipal affairs, to rote for mo
at the coming primary.

Respectfully, your fellow cltlsea.
5-1 7t. MARTUS JOKES.

FOR SALS.14 ACRE FARM NEAR
Newport Newa,-« with 6 room dwell¬
ing, nearly new, nice fruit and oys¬
ter ground. Quarter mile from
James River, on creek. Good
small boat harbor, price 81.SOS.
1-3 cash, balance one and two years.
Owner stutcs house cost gl.sofj.
SOMMERVI IjLB TRUST CO., Inc.
5-16-31 t

FOR SALE.A NICK 42 Af RE FARM
Is high state of cultivation, n sr

Newport News. $2.6*0. Also fiber
dexfrnMe fetus*. NE1.MS A COM¬
PANY. Inc. Resl Estate. Insurance.
Lonne and Rents. 2517 Wu-hingum
Avenue. Newport News, Vn. 6 l*-lw

ICS CREAM FREEZERS. I.AWN
Mowers. Garden Plows. Rubber
Howe. Screens. GOODMAN'S HARD*
WARE. Jefferson. Ave. Ollsens
Phone.

FOR SAf<K.RY CITY COAL AND
Wood Co. Pin- Wood. % Oard.
It ««. Mrted Wood. \ Cord, $1*6:
Onh Wood. U Cora. $1.»*; gwod
gOMlity Round Mlsed Wood for
conk stove. % f ord, f I 50. 324 St..
sad VMgtai* Asa. Both phones

43*. 6 2-las.

LOTS FOB SAt* Oft LEASE IN AJA,
parts af tbe «Ry. Caff mat gut
prises. OU> DOMINION LARD
OD. Beget Warwick Bulldtwg.

Baseball Today!

Casino Park
urns earned at . p> en.


